
TREAT YOURSELF
Everyone deserves to feel special and needs to put the

stresses of everyday life to one side and relax. It makes me

proud to be able to welcome you to Laura Frances Skin

Care and Beauty at Strands of Norwich. You will be greeted

with warmth and experience high standards of professional

treatments by myself, Laura Frances Hockley.

I hope to treat you very soon.

PRE NATAL TREATMENT
Treatments specifically modified for expecting mothers.

Pre Natal Body Massage (55 minutes) £35.00

Pre Natal Back Massage (25 minutes) £20.00

Yummy Mummy Package (2 hours) £47.00

Pre Natal Massage and Jessica Pedicure    

 

MAKE UP BY Mii
Bridal trial and wedding day make up    £51.00

If mobile service is required prices a 

‘Time and Travel’ charge will apply

Special occasion       £27.00 

EYE ENHANCEMENT
Eyelash tint £10.00

Eyebrow tint £8.00

Eye lash tint, eye brow tint & alignment              £21.50

Lash FX eyelash extensions £45.00

STRANDS OF NORWICH
289 Drayton Road   |   Norwich   |   NR3 2PW

For further information or to book

an appointment. Contact Laura;

Tel: 01603 418811

Mob: 07525143776

LauraFrancesSkinCareBeauty

#Laura_F_Beauty

www.laurafrancesbeauty.com

For further information or to book an appointment 

contact Laura on; Tel: 01603 418811  Mob: 07525143776

Look out for special offers on my Twitter & Facebook pages

LauraFrancesSkinCareBeauty #Laura_F_Beauty

www.laurafrancesbeauty.com



PHD WAXING
PHD is an ultra hygienic professional waxing system,

which reduces the risk of cross contamination from one

client to another. 

Half leg £15.00

Half leg & bikini line £21.00

Half leg, bikini and underarm   £28.00

Full leg      £24.00

Full leg & bikini line    £27.00

Full leg, bikini and underarm   £36.00

Forearm    £12.00

Bikini line     £10.00

Underarm    £10.00

Upper lip     £7.00

Chin     £6.00

Upper lip and chin    £11.00

Eye Brow alignment    £8.00

SPECIALIST WAXING

Brazilian      £18.50

Hollywood  £23.00

MALE GROOMING

Shoulders / Top of the back    £15.00

Full back    £24.00

Chest     £15.00

SIENNA X TANNING
Full body exfoliation & cream tan £25.00

FACIALS
Using ‘Crystal Clear Skin Care’ products

‘The Starter’ £29.00

Perfect for a ‘first time’ facial or ‘skin fix’ prior to a party.

This facial leaves the skin protected and smooth, ideal for

before make up application.

‘Pro Active Acne Treatment’             £33.00

This facial treatment acts on the alpha redactor enzyme to

reduce the excess sebum associated with acne, making it an

excellent treatment for the management of acne prone skin.

Course of 6 £150.00

‘The Relaxer £39.00

A specifically gentle facial for reducing sensitivity and 

passifying sore or easily irritated skins. This leaves the skin

strengthened, calmed and actively reduced in redness.

‘Cellular Repair’ £45.00

Designed especially for maturing or menopausal skin to

bring back the clarity, firmness and hydration. Results are

obvious after the first treatment and with regular treatments

volume and cell regeneration is stimulated. 

Course of 6 £230.00

All of my facials include a complimentaryscalp massage.

MASSAGE
Back, neck and shoulder massage (20 mins) £20.00

Full body massage (55 mins) £34.00

AROMAEXPERIENCE MASSAGE

Full body & scalp massage (1 hour 15 mins) £38.00

Shoulder, neck and scalp massage £20.00

Detoxifying hip & thigh massage            £35.00

Back, neck and shoulder massage (35 mins) £25.00

NAIL TREATMENTS
HANDS AND FINGERS

Jessica Manicure     £22.00

Jessica Deluxe Manicure   £25.00

Jessica Shape and Polish   £12.00

MINX finger nails       £25.00

TOES AND FEET

Jessica Pedicure   £24.00

Jessica Deluxe Pedicure   £27.00

Jessica Mini Pedicure   £12.00

Minx toes    £20.00

JESSICA GELeration GEL POLISH TREATMENTS

Jessica GELeration manicure   £28.00

Jessica GELeration toes      £26.00

Jessica GELeration toes and soft soles   £32.00

Jessica GELeration nails and toes  £50.00

Soak Off and Rehydration treatment                from £15.00


